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,Anna Kethly at Socialist Rally
Tells of Hungarys Revolution
New Yo,•k, Jan. 2li

e
A socialist.-,sponsored meting
for Anna
Kethly, Hungarian Social . Democratic
- leader who was a minister in ti\(! last
N�gy .government, took place tonight at
the' Communfty . Church, under the spon,
sorship of- the Socialist Part�-SDF,
1:,eagu:e lor Industrial Democracy, Work
ers Defense League and. Post-War World
CoiincU. The Hungarian socialist addres
sed an audience of about 150 on · "Hun
gary ·: The Revolution and the After
�ath.''
. Nomian Thomas spoke briefly, paying
tribute to her as- a symbol of the heroic.
struggle of the Hungarian workers. Re
cogently stressed the irony that she had
riot yet succeeded in getting a hearing
before the UN , while. King Saud, who
had just had slaves executed in the pub
lic square at home, was going to be lis
tened to; however, she was to appear
Monday before a UN subcommission:
Anna l_{ethly, who read her speech in
English, spoke forth rightly and clearly
of the Hungarian Revolution and its
democr.litic socialist aspirations. A new
phase of the revolution was opening up,
· and· $he - asserted that· it waS'l'the ' duty of
all· who bad escaped to do e'l'.arything
3>0ssible to keJp the Hungarian Revolu
-tion alive. The United Nation� hearings
would ·gJve _her the opportunity to attack
'th1;1 ,.Kadar ..eg:ime and expose its terror
and complete subservience to the foi-eign
oppressor.;.
- Miss Kethly reminde<l the audience
that Lellin bad stated that the "dictator
flhip t>:f the proletariat" must be based
on the masses of the workers, but -that
ilie Kadar government bad no support
from the ·workers. The workers wei:e or
�l'lized tht·ough their revolutiona-ry
workers councils against the regime, and.
,aven - �hough the councils have now been
ld.issolved and their leaders killed or im
'prisoned, the demands they raised rep
.resented the wishes of the people.

She detailed. the nine demands 1,�ised
by the workers council, which included
withdrawal of Russian forces from 'Bud
apest and Hungary, the end of the secret
police, creation of a new workers militia,
and free elections. She attacked the
Xadar government as the tool of the
Russia-n forces, carrying out their wish•
es and not the wishes oi the pi!<>plc. The
armored tanks lead, and Kadar follows.
Under the one-party dictatorshiJ? ior
eight l'ears, the Hungarian CP served
as the facade for the Russian regime .
Today Kadar plays· that role.
The revolutionary coalition govern
ment· of Nagy was justified, Miss Kethly
stated, and she hoped to tell the world
the truth about Russia's brutal inter
vention.

WANl'S NO WAR
In the short question period that fol
lowed, she rejected any military inter
vention by the United States govern
ment, feeling that • it might lead to the
third world wal ". When asked what
· chance there was· that the Hungarian
Social-Democrats could have gaitled con
trol and • held the government, she re
,pli�d tl\at the Nagy government was a
coalition whose aim was t.o prevent tb.e
return of fascists and the Horthy ,Jays.
The workers an(J peasants, she ·asserted,
l'eject any return to the old days ; they
want a socialist order.
Leon 'Dennen, author and journalist,
also spoke briefly; and Vera Rony, Work
ers Defen.se Le.ague secretary, appealed
for support to th� league'-s activities on
behalf of Hungary. Harry W. Laidler of
the LID chnfred the meeting. William
Kemsley of. the International Confeder•
ation of Free Tradil Unions, who was
unable to speak as scheduled because of
illness, had a letter read in which he
detailed the work of the ICFTU in ai'd
to Hungary.
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_Budapest to Mahoning Valley:
· CP Leader Steuben Breaks
By JACK WILSON
' The American Communist pa.r.ty suf,
fered another major defection with -the
announcement of· ;Tobn Steuben · that he
had broken , with Stalinism. In an inter
view .witb A. H. Raskin, labor editor oi
the New York Times, Steuben gave
gent reasons for breaking -with his past
-35 yea.1-s of completely .devo� a_ctiv0
ity to the policies of the Communist
Party.
He1·e �as a maf! who was able to say
that while he thought· he was spending
his life building for socialism, he was - in
i-eality destroyil)g it,i chances of success.
This is the implication of Ste1,1ben's
statement. It is a terrible thought to
have to live with ; and Raskin's descrip
tion oi Steuben , who is critical ill, com
bine.s · a pictu-re of physical and moral
s11ffering.
Th• straw that broke tit• camel's back,
In this l111ta■ce, was the dee,... of ·the
l<adar pt,ppet regime to ue<ute strikers.
Steuben said that any gover■111e11t that
d•creed deotll for sh'lkers was mora.lly
bankrupt. If Is ■ot acc:ldeJ1tal that this
was the bre.aklag point for StHbeJt.
For Steuben remembered Jtls early
CIO days as . a un.ion organizer, a s_ti-ike
leader, and as the Communist par excel
lence in the Youngstow.n-Can.ton-Massil•
011 steel area. He went thro11gh many
steel workers' struggles: the violent de
feat in 1935 in Canton; the Little Steel
stt·ike disaster in 1937.
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HOME TO ROOST

Row could any thinking individual of
those days ever forget how the National
Guard marched into the Ma.honing Val
ley steel a:rea, and broke the strike unde1·
orders of Governot Martin L. Davey?
Steuben knows from his own Hperiences
what the steel workers af Badapest ore

I
abo,,t. He knows what t.l,.., M1tt11orlal Oay
m<!uoc� of Chicago m.ant in 1 937. A■d
now? To l,c,v., worse, ond in tlte name of
''1oclatism? 11
. Th�re is another interesting observa
tion Ill Steuben's statement : "If ·the, So
viet. Union had bee.n fortunate ,enough'' te
have a Constitution which included a
Fifth Amendment, 1>1any,• many thou
sands of lives woald' l1ave. been 'Saved/'
Here the :\lfoscow Trials have come
home to roost. Steuben �s an arrogant
Stalinist in those days. He was a "fighter
against fascism" in the -days of the
Spanish revolution. He sneered scornful
ly • at the hair-splitters whl) questioned
the ·•socialism" of Russia. They were
counter-�volutionaries, at least in the
ory, these "enemic's of the people" who
were in the steel workers' union or ac
tive elsewhere ln Ohio. Fot· Steuben the
Moscow Trials proved they were class
enemies and }1ad to be ran out of the
11nions. As a steer union organizer; he
did his p.art to help pui,ge "Tl'otslcyist''
elements, :with a clear conscience. no
doubt. Of course, later be - .was boa.need
by Phil Murray, fuo, but :that is another
story.
Aad 110w he hows. The Moscow Tr'lals
w•r• -fra111e-11ps. And th• people that he
aad. his cohorts houaded,' framed alld 1"'·
secuted la ffle American lobar were right
and- II. was wra11g.
Unlike so many thousands of disillu
sioned radicals, who see in their own fail
ure the fajlure of the world, Steu·ben
hasn't giv<?n up the idea that a fight for
socialism is worth-while as well as nec
essary. He urges his colleagues to ''re
pudiate everything that smacks of Stal
inism and chart a coffrse on 'the basis of
the true intei-ests of the American work
ers a,1d the American people as a whole."

The ISL Case Against the 'Subversive List' ·system , e}
the overthriow of the Government by force and viol-..,
resorting Jnstead to the doctrhle that ♦he Nd wllls the
,neons 011d �- . """'• no other ·means to achieve the
fJendent S:oc:iali.st League's attorneys. J.oseph L." soc:i�ty sought by the argoniutlo•s.
�eJe .2 .out ·of, 160,000:000 can hardly ·.be i,tpresenta
' IJa/11,k- .J.r� and· 1¥J,M· Groner-, in the. Depa1n.mep,t
·
f>f�usiicf hearings on the "siwversive list" des tive· or <persuasjve.·or the ,trne facts. •
· B. The iailu�e of the: Government to produce live
ignation of the ISL. !E,xcerpts · ha:ve p1·e.viously
witnesses . js p.11 the more d1·amatit because .of the Go:v
· 1,een:· p· ublishecl' in liA /01· Jan. · 7 and - Jan. 21. emii\.ent sm:veillance: of these .oi;gani,zations,' The pub
lic_ations of the organizations were ''Received through.
:" U. T-h.e -GO'Vernment d;d not confi.ne "Commun._ist" confidential mailbox ' N. Y. FB- L'' ' The�, were spee1al
_-or \'1u:ek-nig to alter th.,. f.i>rm. <Jf -Government of t.he markings on man,y o.f the org.anization _publications
Vnit� States by; u1l()On.8,itutiona-l:mr.eam''. to -th.e ac(iv- pr_oduc.ed by the G0-ver.tll'W!D.tt' and the Govemment did
' , 'itietr o-f the �·gan�atiMl.e: .The ·Gover.nffl/l71t ,had _ 110 , r.eal -not deny that tlie markings ,could · well refer to �•some
proi,J fro'tJ;i. within' th:e orga-mzatiom, · -although, it has inforptaht_ . . . an agent's !\&me,'! or that· the oi:ganiza
1"pt· their aetivitws -'!i.nder oomtant 1111-rvei/laTto�- TM. tions were kept under-·constant )?Bl surveillance, /
C. The Govern.numt used ."Communist" and ''seek
�1'ffll.ment applied 1'Comm. unillt". and "'•eeking lo .(ilter
ing to ' alter the form of Govei:nment of the 8nited
tM jorrn of Govermne,u of the United Staus by wn States
by unconstitutional means" as appliulile to or
eotl8titutiottal means" • to definitions .end .conclulli011a
tQlt.ich.
�xpreesed only bl,' otlwirs, and wkick wero ganizations which call themselves ''Marxist," ''LeninWe continue here the excerpts f1·om the
••P1:oposea.. Findings'! subm"itted by the Jnde

w,e;·e
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•

ti-ev1w · exp1-essed, a.nit .some of-: wh,ich were ev.en , 1-�iii�d;i>y tlie ' "''t1la,nizatiom · them:eelv-u.

· A. There · -sfu 'lllOre <than 160" million people , in the
United States. From an these 160 million, the Govern
ment was able to produce not one ·w1tneM who "gave
flesn-and-olood reality
. . to the mass ,of Communist liter
Jiture . read. . . .''
Altogether,, the Governmellt was. afile to find only
i;wo · witnesses, both obtained at the ele1tenth hour, to
offer any testimony against these organizations. One,
P1,'0fessor . Robinson, was first visited by the Govern
�ent in Ma1•ch, 19"56, years after the organizations had
l>een designated and �e-designated ;,.nd many months
4'fter the heal'ings had actually begun. :And he "would
liave- definitely --preferred that others undertake it.''
S.ince they apparently would not, he did. He had nevet
ev.en heatd of the organizations, let alone know a-ny
tlJil\ll" about them. His testimony consisted exclusively
oJ .readh1g selections of his own from the works of Len
in. Re made no assertions about the organizations them
selves.
Jhe. other witness, Ja.es Bur•hani, OCJrHd to testify
flll1101t Oft!J f•ll year crtt.r - t111_1 proceedl119 started. - His
111Nct cantad , with any af the organii,otions was limited •
f:,t .a •-· -1ts• me1111tff1lllp at their begl■nin9 In Aprll11!1.Y, 1940. H• had hod 110 personal contae;ts wffll t11•
..-nlzotlo■ in the -post 1 6 years. A ruega_cle fro111 t••H
. �anlttati�s, he · liod NII the polltl.col c.�cle, and 110w Is
.. �r •f .the· McCarthy right wing of . Amerl"11 poll•
-tics. H.1'1 .e,otlvatl� a■d hostilities , tawarlt ci111, ytliltl9 oa
- i.ft,_ _,.. olt.ill-. _.".. ,so, fie retued to e,oka •nv
-t.goric•I· •t.ale•ellis . .tlutf . the , or91111lutlon1 .ad•ocetad
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�t," "Trotskyi�t," "Ma,-x· ist-Leninist," or any varia
tion of these general titl�s; or which - hold · .certain doc�
· trme.s· which a-re described by other than -the ol:gllnita�
tion� to be_ " M:a-rxist," "Leninist" or . seme. similar- .o�ef ·
�ectill ·adJect1v.e. .The, ..Proposed Findings_ .Provide ex,.
.ampl�s. Propos�d' �indings I and.IT in � t ol)ly !Mt�
th �� �he, ,oi;gamzat1ons are devote<! to : an_d ..follo)Y .tli�
pnnc1ple!!_ of :Marx, Engelll, Lenin and. Trotsky. .-: · ;" C
Here :tollow almost fo11r solili ,Jines of'.nwnbers:ancl
letters _referring to sections· and .su.b-aections· of the
-;
gov.ernm �nt attorneY,si '!Propo$'ed -;Fc�dµigs.� ,, ,
�
e
se-�nelude
the
11llegl!,tions
..
centa!,
to
the
Govern,Th
.
.
ment's ;�as!. . on · force _ ana ;violence: ;�iaw oth'!r .Prq•.
posed ,Fmdmgi, deal with . wnat.Len.in . wr<ite ;.an/1 lnean!,
according to Professor . Robinson, . .a� �rt1 and �
what, Marx, En�ls, · _Lenin .and' .Trotslor .:w,Fote: .and
.,.
meant,_. aceqrdin_g to J_ames Burnhall,I. . npt. ,an ...expej,i ! .
.and with w,hat Burnham. said flow tro·m ,t.)iefr. w,:ititig�
·, ·
according to his thinking.
D. The- Gove.rntnent attempts - to irrtput &: .the �
of the Socialist Worke-rs Party and the FouTth. .In.ter:
national· to th,ese . organizations. These have been ex
pressly repudfated .. Se!! F-roposed · Findings 31 · and ·'32
·
below.
12. Th.e Government a,pp/ied "Comm.tmiBt"· and "seek:.
ing- to a,lter iht> iorrn_ . of · G�ern.met1t 9j -the United.
States" to -those _who e1tPre88ed .views about liistor:icat
-or current even.!-8 which were -unorthodox or otherwise

offensive to the. Department ef Justice.

1 A. · The Government introduced · published sta.te
·ments qf the organizations criticiz.ing, in strong· lang1.t11,ge, the activities and polic:ies of tbe United State;
in Guatamala and Okinawa. The relev:ance was defend
ed, as showing the. organizations "are anything ,but
pati-iotic organizations." :But the evidence was allowe<i . ,
qualified, however. as ''not beh1_g admitted for thEi
purpose of establishing any unpatriotic attitud,e or
anytlting of that nature." It must be that this evidence
'l<V as consid111·ed relevant to the Government's 'theo.ry of
why the organizatio-ns were listed under one or both of
the categories left in the- case.
�
B. The a_ttlf:udes '1f the oN)olliutlans towards .Uai.W
1tot.1 alms and progra1111 In .the Korean ·War, Worl4
War II, and a po.slble World. W.or Ill, ond later■.o♦loaol•
1- :In ,genecal, was .treated by th• ,GaverllfllHt..a, tltaulJII ,
criticism of American. forelga pollcy was l111proper.
C, 'Eh.e fact that the o��anizations approved of th&
Russian .Revolution, as an hiatorical· 1?ven1:. in •its· .ownunique. context-, was considered damnaole by the Goio�
,, · ,.ei,nment.
D. The Government ·eq.111U(Cd cnt�,i!f ·caP.lta�� .-,,,
as- an -economic · -S)'$_tem_\wit�,4_<!,ill� <�m�t/l.in}�� .-!��1>f� �-,
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